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Mark Your Calendars
th

October

7 SAT
8th JV Boys Volleyball QUESS at ASD
9th JV Girls Volleyball QUESS at ASD
11th JV Boys & Girls Volleyball QUESS at
ASD
11th PSAT Grade 11 Students Only
12th Non Uniform Day (Think Pink)
12th - 15th MUN Best Delegate
Workshop – Awsaj
19th End Q1 Gr 12 (40/80)
19th – 21st QLC 2017 @ QNCC
26th QA Action - International Food
Fest during break in Diamond Area
26th End Q1 Gr 6-11 (45/90)
26th Gr 12 Q1 Reports Issued

Need to Contact Us?
MS Principal:
Dr. Howard Menand
hmenand@qf.org.qa
MS Assistant Principal:
Mrs. Sarah Wade
swade@qf.org.qa
HS Principal:
Mr. Cory Carson
ccarson@qf.org.qa
HS Assistant Principal:
Mrs. Sarah McGinley-Barrett
cbarrett@qf.org.qa
Attendance Secretary
Mrs. Hiba Abdelkareem
habdelkarim@qf.org.qa
Phone: (+974) 4454 - 1892 / 1893
Fax: (+974) 4454 - 2028
Website:
http://www.qa.edu.qa/

Dear parents and community members,
We enjoyed a busy and productive week at QAD. The focus from our
students has been impressive as they continue to dedicate their time to
academics, athletics, and service. These are important traits that embody
the International Baccalaureate experience we strive to provide to our
students. Finally, our students completed the MAP test this week, and as a
faculty we will begin to review this data and utilize it to serve the
instructional needs of our students.
PSAT Testing: On Wednesday October
11th all Grade 11 Students will sit the
PSAT Examination. The PSAT measures
not only what you are learning in high
school but also what you need to
succeed in college. While the exam has
three parts Reading, Writing and
Mathematics, sections include questions on literature and literary
nonfiction, but also features charts, graphs, and passages like the ones
students are likely to encounter in science, social science, and other
majors and careers.
We ask that students prepare for each of their exam sessions by getting a
good night sleep, eating a healthy breakfast and coming in on-time with a
well rested mind and a positive attitude. Putting forth one's best effort is
essential if the data returned is to be used to best help and support our
students in the way that is most suitable and beneficial to them.
Parent Information Sessions: We are pleased to announce that we will
be holding a parent information session on the morning of Wednesday,
October 18 from 7:00 to 8:00 am. The topics we plan to discuss are as
follows: preparing students for the ePortfolio and eAssessment, and recent
changes to QAD policies.
QATAR ACADEMY DOHA MISSION STATEMENT

Qatar Academy offers a rigorous program encompassing an international English-medium education, strong Arabic and
Islamic Studies. The QA community supports and challenges students to be critical thinkers, and active and contributing
members of society, through learning experiences serving the needs, interests and learning styles of each student.
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HAVE YOUR SAY!
Please help us to serve you better by filling out the surveys
(linked below) for both Middle Years Programme
and Diploma Proramme.
The Senior School admin team
MYP - Parent's Survey 2017
DP - Parent's Survey 2017

!أعطي رأيك
يرجى مساعدتنا لخدمتك بشكل أفضل من خالل ملء االستطالعات
(المبينة أعاله) لكل من برنامج السنوات المتوسطة والدبلوم
.الدولية
فريق إدارة المدرسة الثانوية
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Nose2Nose: The Nose2Nose performance on Monday capped a 4 day, 24+ hour marathon of
exploration of the theme “Unity and Division”. The 20 students who joined this year's troupe
performed to a packed auditorium of students, parents and faculty. A wonderful exhibition of student
risk taking, ingenuity and creativity was on display. Congratulations to Mrs. Milner, Mr. Tomczak, Mrs.
Napper and our wonderful cast of high school thespians, musicians and support crew.
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Quarter 1 Reports & 3 Way Conferences
In less than a month Quarter 1 Reports will be distributed in hard copy
to your son/daughter on Thursday 26th October if they are in Grade 12
or on Thursday 2nd of November if they are in Grades 6 through 11.
Each student is being monitored in two different skill areas: Effort and Academic Progress.
The Effort Grade is broken down into four different criteria, Readiness to Learn, Participation in
Learning, Attitude to Learning and Respectful Behaviour, each earning a score out of 8. The Grade
Boundaries below indicate how the sum of individual effort criteria are converted into an overall Effort
Grade.
Grade

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Grade Boundaries 1 - 5 6 - 9 10 - 14 15 - 18 19 - 23 24 - 27 28 - 32
The Academic Progress is an indicative grade capturing at what level your child is likely to achieve on
our IB scale of 1 - 7 if they are continuing to work in that vein. As it is still early in the year, it is not
possible to give a breakdown per criterion as not all criteria may have been summatively assessed for
some subject groups.
Following the Quarter 1 Reports, 3 Way Conferences (Student/Parent/Teacher) will take place from:
 3:00 - 5:00pm on Monday 6th November
 2:00 - 5:00pm on Tuesday 7th November
While some parents will receive specific invites to the conferences, as indicated by an R on the Parent
Attendance column of the Quarter 1 Reports, we encourage all parents to attend with your
child/children. Students are required to attend conferences with parents so that a more informative
conference can occur. Please mark these dates on your calendar– we look forward to seeing you!
Emergency Drills: In order to ensure that our students are properly prepared
for emergency situations, during the next month we will be conducting drills at
school. These are only drills, and the purpose is practice and preparation.

Yearbooks: We still have some additional copies of the 2016-2017 Qatar
Academy Doha Senior School yearbook available for sale. Please see Mrs. Hiba
in the High School Office to pick your copy.

Thanks for your support! Have a great weekend.
Dr. Howard Menand
Middle School Principal

Mr. Cory Carson
High School Principal
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Shania Scott

I moved to Qatar Academy from Australia with my family at the beginning of the 2014 academic year
and graduated as part of the class of 2017. I loved my time at QAD, enjoying the academic rigour of the
IB in addition to the variety of extracurricular opportunities that were available to me - member and
captain of the swim team, NESAC academic games and music ensembles. The QAD community has
prepared me well for university and I plan to study Physiotherapy at Monash University in Melbourne
after completing some volunteer work in both Cambodia and South Africa. I will miss QAD, and was
proud of graduating with my peers and being awarded salutatorian.
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**SENIOR PARENT INFORMATION NIGHT**
Monday, October 16 at 6:30pm in the Secondary Library
If you missed Open Day back in August, please join us for Senior Parent Night
on October 16. The Counselor will provide an overview of the coming
months for the class of 2018; information to include the university process,
college visits, academic expectations and more. We look forward to seeing
senior families that can attend!
_

Attention Juniors
The class of 2019 will sit for the PSAT on Wednesday, October 11.
The PSAT is the official practice test for the SAT. It is used to measure
your aptitude in the areas of reading, writing, comprehension and
math. For students with citizenship in the USA, a high score on the PSAT
could potentially mean National Merit Scholarship qualification, a
prestigious honor for junior students. See you soon!

Upcoming VisitsThe University of California at Davis will be on campus on Thursday, October 11 at 2:00pm to
provide an overview on The NEW University of California Systemwide Application. Additionally, the
representative will give us updates about the Davis campus. Students interested in any UC campus
are strongly encouraged to attend this session. Meet us after school in room B2-12.
Interested in Canadian universities? Join us on Thursday, October 12 afterschool in the diamond
area! The following universities will be on campus to provide information about their admissions
procedures for the year:
Bishop's University, Carleton University, Concordia University, Dalhousie University , Memorial
University, Ryerson University, Seneca College, Trent University, University of Ontario Institute of
Technology (UOIT), University of Guelph, Vancouver island University, Western University, and York
University
The University of Alberta (Canada) will visit QA on Wednesday, October 18 from 12:30-1:00 in B212. Interested students should sign up in Naviance to speak with the representative about admissions
updates for the year.
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Mrs. Maureen Bradley (grade 6 - 8 counselor) and Mr. Michael Sarmiento (grade 9 & 10
counselor) will host 4 parent info sessions on various topics throughout the school year.
These sessions will be for parents with students grade 6 through grade 10 (MYP Program).
Below is the schedule:
Wednesday October 4th 1:00-2:00pm
Wednesday November 15th 1:00-2:00pm
Wednesday February 7th 1:00-2:00pm
Wednesday May 9th 1:00-2:00pm
The first session on October 4 will focus on child and adolescent mental health concerns and
how to effectively communicate with your child. It will take place in the Visitor’s Centre from
1 to 2pm.
 والسيد مايكل سارمينتو (المشرف االجتماعي،)8-6 سوف تستضيف السيدة مورين برادلي (المشرفة االجتماعية للصفوف
 سوف تكون هذه الدورات لآلباء واألمهات. دورات معلوماتية في مواضيع متنوعة طوال العام الدراسي4 )10-9 للصفوف
مع طالب الصف السادس الى الصف العاشر من خالل برنامج ميب
1: 00-2: 00pm  أكتوبر األربعاء4
1: 00-2: 00pm  نوفمبر األربعاء15
1: 00-2: 00pm  فبراير األربعاء7
1: 00-2: 00  مايو األربعاء مساء9
الدورة األولى في الرابع من أكتوبر سوف تركز على الطفل وشواغل الصحة العقلية للمراهقين وكيفية التواصل بشكل فعال
 م02:00  إلى1  وسوف تقام الدورات في مركز الزوار في الفترة من.مع طفلك
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Team of the week
Congratulations to our fabulous Varsity Girls Volleyball team who won the QUESS tournament that we
hosted on Wednesday. The girls finished first on points difference after the six team round-robin, beating
AKIS, Parkhouse, Sherborne & SEK and losing narrowly to DC (20-22). The team played a really sharp
final and managed to turnaround the prior result beating DC 25-17.
Athlete of the Week – Grace Boehike, VG Volleyball Captain, leader by example, consistent
performances, shines on court with absolute fair play values! A star!!
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Congrats also to our Varsity Boys Volleyball team who played a solid QUESS tournament on Tuesday,
winning all section games, losing to DBS in the semi and going on to beat QIS to secure the 3rd place cup.
Our volleyball teams are building nicely for their end of season NESAC tournaments in Kuwait (1-5
November). Friday 27 October will be a big day at ASD, our varsity teams compete in a one day
invitational tournament and our Junior Varsity teams compete in the finals of the U16 league. Put this in
your calendars, we want your support!!

QA Spirit Team is Back
The revival of a once popular QAD tradition is happening right now. Qatar Academy prides itself over its
athletic community and achievements and is bringing back the Spirit Team.
This is a student- led initiative run by the Student Sport Committee as a whole and Grade 12 boys Ali AlMawlawi and Tamim Al-Kuwari specifically. This initiative aims to bring back the QAD fan base to
support all its athletics teams and events. The Spirit Team will be in charge of advertising QA events,
supporting athletes and creating an enjoyable atmosphere at all games.
A charge has hit QA when the Spirit Team came back by creating a snapchat to advertise all Athletic News
amassing around 25% of the student body as followers. Sports Committee Students are hoping to see a
greater number of people joining the Spirit Team and attending sports events.
QAD's Spirit Team aims to create banners, chants and a large support base for athletes and sports. This
should be a student run program for and by students. Hopefully QA students are up for the challenge and
show their Falcon Spirit
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Follow the Spirit Team on snapchat @qaspirit
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This Weeks results



JV Boys Volleyball v ASDJVBB, Crt 1 win 25-18,25-9,25-19
JV Girls Volleyball v ASDJVGB. Crt 2 loss 16-25, 17-25





Varsity Boys Volleyball v DC win 25-18, 25-21
Varsity Girls Volleyball v DC loss 23-25, 22-25
Academic Games v ASD,QAD Senior, 3.45pm



QUESS U19 Boys Volleyball Tournament, wins over Sherborne, Gulf English, Parkhouse,
lost semi to DBS, beat QIS play-off to finish third



QUESS U19 Girls Volleyball Tournament, tournament winners!

Next Week’s Fixtures
Sunday 8 October


JV Boys Volleyball QUESS at ASD, bus leaves 2.15pm, returns 6pm
Monday 9 October



JV Girls Volleyball QUESS at ASD, bus leaves 2.15pm, returns 6pm
Wednesday 11 October




Varsity Girls Volleyball v ASD at ASD, bus leaves at 3pm, returns at 5.30pm
Varsity Boys Volleyball v ASD at QAD MPH 4pm

***The Athletic & Activities blog has changed its platform and can be accessed via;
https://sites.google.com/qaprimary.org/qaathleticsactivities or https://tinyurl.com/qaactivities
Please go into and save as a favourite this important site!!
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SERVICE as ACTION Trip to KENYA
Kenya Discovery Expedition: 29 March 2018 – 5 April 2018
Qatar Academy Doha is excited about the opportunity for the students in Grades 8 – 12 to participate in
an international trip to Kenya. The trip will take place over Spring Break.
If you have any questions or you need to pick up an Information Packet, these are available from either:
Mr. Yong (Learning Support Dept.) or Coach George (PE Dept.)
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لقد جاء اإلسالم ليخرج الناس من ضاللهم ،وإرشادهم إلى طريق الهداية والحق ،ودحض الكثير من
العادات السيّئة التي كانت منتشر ًة في ذلك الوقت مثل وأد البنات وشرب الخمر ،ولكنه مع ذلك حافظ
على بعض الصفات واألخالق الفاضلة التي كانت منتشرة مثل الشجاعة والشهامة وإكرام الضيف،
.وإطعام الطعام
فقد ّ
حث رسولنا الكريم صلى هللا عليه وسلم على تقديم الطعام للفقراء والمساكين والمحتاجين لسد
حاجتهم من الجوع ،قال صلى هللا عليه وسلّم (يا أيُّها ال َّناسُ أفشوا السَّال َم ،وأطعِموا َّ
الطعا َم ،وصِ لوا
الم)  ،فاإلنسان قد يفقد تركيزه ووعيه ومبادئه
األرحا َم ،وصلُّوا باللَّ ِ
يل ،وال َّناسُ نيا ٌم ،تدخلوا الج َّن َة ب َس ٍ
عندما يجوع وال يجد الطعام ،فكان اإلسالم حريصا ً على س ّد حاجة أبناء المجتمع للمحافظة على
ترابطهم معا ً ونشر المحبة ،واأللفة ،وإشعار الفقراء بوقوف إخوانهم المسلمين إلى جانبهم ،قال هللا
ُون َّ
هللا
الط َعا َم َعلَى ُح ِّب ِه ِمسْ كِينا ً َو َيتِيما ً َوأَسِ يراً ،إِ َّن َما ُن ْط ِع ُم ُك ْم ل َِوجْ ِه َّ ِ
(وي ُْط ِعم َ
تعالى في سورة اإلنسانَ :
:ال ُن ِري ُد مِن ُك ْم َج َزاء َو َال ُ
َ
ش ُكوراً) {اإلنسان }
وإلطعام الطعام الكثير من اآلثار الطيبة في الدنيا والثواب في اآلخرة ينالها المحسن ويلمسها
في حاضره ،ومنها ما يحفظها هللا تعالى له يوم القيامة .ومن ثمرات إطعام الطعام في الدنيا :تطهير
نفس المُطعِم من البخل والشح و تعويد المسلم على مشاركة ما معه مع إخوانه المسلمين وتطهير
نفس الفقير والجائع من الحقد والغل على غيره من ميسوري الحال نظراً لشعوره بالوحدة في
المجتمع وعدم وقوف أحد معه في أوضاعه الصعبة.وأيضا تحقيق المودة والترابط بين أبناء المجتمع
المسلم وانتشار الخير فيما بينهم فالبد من العمل على تحقيق التوازن في المجتمع وتقليص الفجوات
.بين طبقات المجتمع
ولذلك حرص قسم التربية اإلسالمية على تعزيز هذه القيمة في المجتمع المدرسي من خالل تطبيق
الدرس من الناحية العملية حيث قام طالب الصف الثامن بمشاركة الطعام مع العمال وحراس األمن
في المدرسة وتقديم الطعام لهم عمال بسنة رسول هللا صلى هللا عليه وسلم ومشاركة وتقديرا لهؤالء
العمال وحراس األمن ودورهم الهام في المدرسة
مع تحيات قسم الدراسات اإلسالمية
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يوم المعلم
 الدوحة بالتعاون مع فريق تنمية المجتمع التابع لمؤسسة قطر- قامت أكاديمية قطر،بمناسبة اليوم العالمي للمعلمين
" حيث تم توزع بعض الهدايا التذكارية.بتنظيم "ركن تقدير المعلمين
 الدوحة حيث عبروا عن امتنانهم من خالل-شارك في االحتفال طلالب المدرسة كما حضر عدد خريجي أكاديمية قطر
تسطير مالحظات الشكر والعرفان لمعلميهم

World Teachers Day
On the occasion of World Teachers Day , Qatar Academy in collaboration with the QF
Community Development Team organized “Teacher’s Appreciation Corner” and distributed
some souvenirs to all teachers.
The ceremony was attended by the students of the Qatar-Doha Academy and number of
Alumni who expressed their gratitude Thank you notes towards the Qatar Academy
teachers
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Vodafone Online safety awareness event
Tuesday 10th October 10.30am – 12.30pm
Qatar Foundation Recreation Centre -Aqool Atrium
Join us for a short and fun session to learn how to keep your children safe while they use technology.
Keeping our families safe and secure online can be challenging; most of us carry technology in our
pockets and bags which gives us access to 24-hour news, light-speed communication, digital
entertainment and the combined knowledge of the 21st century.
Our children are also connecting with the digital world so as part of its AmanTECH online safety
programme, Vodafone is providing this short event to help parents gain confidence in allowing their
children to access the internet safely.
The event will explore important topics like cyberbullying, online gaming and different approaches to
digital parenting. This is a great opportunity for parents to come together to ask questions, share their
experiences, learn together and discover more about internet safety.

فعالية "فودافون" للتوعية بالسالمة اإللكترونية
 مسا ًء12:30 – ً  صباحا10:30 أكتوبر10 ،الثالثاء
"المركز الترفيهي بمؤسسة قطر"– قاعة العاقول

.انضموا إلينا في جلسة قصيرة وممتعة لمعرفة كيفية الحفاظ على سالمة أطفالكم أثناء استخدامهم للتكنولوجيا
 التي تتيح لنا االطالع على األخبار، معظمنا نقتني األدوات التكنولوجية،لعله من الصعب الحفاظ على أمن وسالمة عائالتنا على شبكة اإلنترنت
.21  والوصول إلى مصادر المعرفة لمواكبة القرن، والترفيه الرقمي، والتواصل بسرعة الضوء،على مدار الساعة
 تقيم شركة "فودافون" هذه الفعالية، برنامج السالمة على اإلنترنت،AmanTECH  وكجزء من،وبما أن أطفالنا أيضا ً متصلون بالعالم الرقمي
القصيرة لمساعدة اآلباء واألمهات على اكتساب الثقة في السماح ألطفالهم باستخدام اإلنترنت بطريقة آمنة
 كما تشووكل هذه الفعالية فرصووة اسووتثنائية. واآلباء الرقميين، واأللعاب عبر اإلنترنت، مثل التنمر اإللكتروني،وتتناول الفعالية موضوووعات مهمة
. واكتشاف المزيد حولة السالمة على اإلنترنت،ً والتعلم من بعضهم بعضا، ومشاركة تجاربهم،الجتماع اآلباء واألمهات وطرح األسئلة
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